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tape' at core of cist's fatal allure 
By Declan Walsh 
Catholic News. Service 

KAMPALA, Uganda (CMS) - A tape 
recording reputed to be that of die Virgin 
Mary's voice helped convert many to the 
Ugandan Christian sect that apparently 
committed mass suicide. 

As many as 500 people may have died 
in a blaze in the church'of: the Movement 
for the Restoration OftifeTen Command-
merits die night of March 17. 

The doors of the church were locked 
and the windows .had been nailed shut. 
The sect's followers; had been expecting 
the end of die world. 

The sect leadership,: which included an 
excommunicated Catholic politician who 
founded die group, jbseplrKibwetere, 68, 
and two suspended Catholic priests, 
claimed to have received Tegular visitations 
from die Virgin Mary. The-skeptical were 
converted using die tape recording, which 
was heard by a local nun, Our Lady of 
Good Counsel Sister Stella Maris. 

"A woman's voice said: "I see diat die 
world is suffering. Now I want to come 
down and restore the Ten Command
ments^"' she said, speaking outside the 
church where die sect faidiful perished in 
die fire. 

Testimonies, of claimed visitations from 
die Virgin Mary were also contained in a 
book the sect sold for 4,000 shillings 
(US$2.67). The book contained several 
chapters opposed to Catholic doctrine. 

The Movement for die Restoration of 
die Ten Commandments was led by Kib-
wetere and two suspended Catholic 
priests, Joseph Kasipurari, 38, and Do
minic Kataribaho, 64. 

All diree are diought to have perished in 
the blaze. Kibwetere's son, Maurice 
Rugambwa, said his fadier had predicted 
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A Ugandan b^mas^^j^hchy/Wi rosemary at the scene of a mass suicide 
In Kanungu, Uganda, March'19. Some 5&) people were found burned to death at 
the compxiund of the "Movement for the Restoration of the Ten Commandments 
of God." Some of the cuit leaders were suspended Catholic priests. 

die mass suicide in a letter just days earli
er, local papers reported. .J; 

On March 20, die bodies pfJ^ve people, 
believed to have been murdered, were dis
covered in die compound's pit latrines. 

Visiting die scene that day, Ugandan 
Minister for Internal Affairs Edward Rugu-
mayo said he was "99 percent certain" 
those who perished committed suicide. 
This would make die mass suicide die^sec
ond largest in livingmemory. Thglargest 
was die death of 914 followers of a cult led 
by a U.S. pastor Jim Jones in Jonestown, 
Guyana, in 1978. 

However, regional police Commander 

Stephen Okwalinga said he was treating 
the affair as a "murder/suicide." Many lo-

' cail people believe that while die leaders 
were aware of die suicide plan, many of die 
sect's followers were not. 

The local Catholic priest, Father 
Christopher Busingye, visited the com
pound one week before die fire. 

"The people looked miserable," he said. 
"They moved aimlessly around the com
pound, very quiedy," he said. 

He said he had gone to die compound 
to buy beans. The sect members were sell
ing tiieir property and their belongings. 

"TJiey. told me it was to buy a new jeep 

and an electricity generator. I did not sus
pect a tiling," he said. 

Two leaders spoke on behalf of the sect, 
whose followers were forbidden from 
speaking. 

"I asked them why they were preaching 
die end of the world. They said it was com
ing, but I never imagined it would happen 
diis way," he said. 

A stream of local people and relatives of 
the dead visited the sect's compound 
March 20. They clutched sprigs of rose
mary to their noses as they silently filed 
past die piles of charred bodies inside the 
rough church building. 

Charles Agaba lost his modier and diree 
of his children in die blaze. His modier was 
converted, dien she brought die diree chil
dren, aged 11 to 14, to live with her on die 
compound in the village of Kunungu. 

"They tried to convince me to join as 
well. They said die world was going to end 
and we should be saved, but I saw they 
were telling lies," he said. 

The compound buildings, which fol
lowers believed were their Noah's Ark, 
were found empty after the blaze. A few 
garlands hung from die roof of a second 
church building, the only evidence of a 
huge party held by the followers before 
dousing diemseives in gasoline and burn
ing to deatii. The majority of die sect's fol
lowers were women, according to nurse 
Rose Birungi. 

In a statement released March 20, the 
Ugandan bishops decried the "barbaric 
act" of "this unfortunate massacre," and 
expressed condolences to families and 
friends who lost loved ones. 

Bishop Robert Gay of Kabale stated dial 
die sect's followers had been "misled by ob
sessed leaders into a form of religiosity 
completely rejected by the Catholic 
Church.". 

New beginnings... 
Forgiveness of debt is J ^ Q\ty l L O t 3 C 

basic to the biblical con

cept of Jubilee, which calls us to give those overwhelmed by 

unpayable debt a chance to start over. 
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Such debt ravages many of the world's develop

ing nations, but also saps the vitality of parishes 

in our own diocese. These struggling faith com

munities must divert resources from important 

ministries to meet financial obligations. , 

To relieve their burdens, Bishop Matthew H. 

Clark has established a Jubilee Debt-Forgiveness 

Fund that will be used for the forgiveness of 

debt. In this Lenten season of renewal and new beginnings, 

please consider joining the Diocese, parishes and schools in 

contributing to this fund as a sign of unconditional hope 

for the new millennium. 

I Please use my donation to help a parish in need 
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Mail check payable to 
Diocese of 'Rochester & this coupon to; 

^velopmght Office/Jubilee Debt Forgiveness Fund 
|l5ti Buffalo Road f Rochester, NY 14624 
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